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Title Sponsor $20,000

Naming of event to be called “Heart of Wood
Buffalo Excellence Awards presented by
Company X”
Logo featured prominently during formal
awards ceremony
Logo included in all promotional material for
event including tickets and pamphlets
Logo on all social media posts for the event
Logo on the Heart Awards website homepage
Company recognition in FuseSocial annual
report
4 tickets to the eventAward Sponsorship 

Company naming of one award
category
Two tickets to the awards event
Opportunity to present your award
Logo on all award category materials
Logo on website homepage
Digital recognition on the Heart
Awards website
Social media posts pertaining to your
award category

The Heart of Wood Buffalo Excellence Awards
celebrates excellence in our region
honouring the achievements of leaders,
philanthropists, community organizations,
youth, advocates, and all those that embody
the spirit of community innovation, capacity
building and leadership.  Their passion and
dedication to improving the quality of life
explain why they are considered the heart of
Wood Buffalo.

The evening includes a catered meal and
cocktails, a celebration of art and culture, and
the formal awards ceremony.

In-Kind Sponsorship

A live acknowledgement and thank you at the event
during the presentation portion of the evening
Tickets to the event based on in-kind value

We always welcome partners that can offer in-kind
donations.  For these donations  we can offer:

Award Ceremony Date TBD
Location TBD
Nominations for awards open 
February 14 - March 13, 2023

Contact:
Jenna Fewer, Leadership Coordinator

leadershipwb@fusesocial.ca | 587.570.7072
HeartOfWoodBuffalo.ca

About The Awards

1 Year: $3,000
3 Years: $8,750*
5 Years: $14,000*

*Payable via mutually
agreed upon schedule

Sponsored



The Board Leadership Award recognizes exemplary leadership at the social profit board level.
Nominees have experienced exceptional board achievements in the social profit community. They
embody the spirit of capacity building in the sector, and, through their actions and accomplishments,
they are an inspiration to others within the community.

Board Leadership Award

The Social Profit Leadership Award recognizes exemplary leadership within social profit organizations.
Nominees for this award have discovered new and better ways to address their organization's, and/or
client’s needs despite the many demands, and sometimes too few resources, faced by the community
benefit sector. Nominees have found creative and efficient solutions to further the community benefit
organization's mission and make a difference in the lives of the people it serves.

Social Profit Leadership Award

The Community Impact Award recognizes the positive and meaningful effect a social profit
organization has made in the broader community resulting in clear and measurable change. The
impact may be focused or broad, include short- or long-term outcomes, but demonstrates an
appreciable impact on the broader community.

Community Impact Award

The Philanthropy Award honours an individual, business, or team whose outstanding contribution of
time, leadership, and financial support over a sustained period has made significant impacts
throughout the Wood Buffalo Region

Philanthropy Award

Available Award Sponsorships
Please view 'Award Sponsorships' on page 2 for ROI details.



Nominees for the Collaboration of the Year Award demonstrate outstanding commitment to
collaboration within their community. These nominees recognize the benefits that come from sharing
resources and expertise of individuals, local businesses, social profits or charities for positive
community impact. Through the synergy that comes with community collaboration, the nominees have
facilitated increased sustainability, efficiency, impact, and innovation in the service they provide to their
community. One collaborative partner must be from a social profit organization.

Collaboration of the Year Award

This Award celebrates people who invest in their communities and inspire others through their
outstanding volunteer work. Before moving to British Columbia, Bill Bloomfield volunteered for
countless organizations throughout the 35 years he resided in Fort McMurray. His dedication, smile,
and personality will never be forgotten. In celebration of his spirited engagement, we chose to name
our recognition award in his honour.

Volunteer Recognition Award - in memory of Bill Bloomfield

This award celebrates people who are new to the region (3 years or less), and who have quickly
supported the social profit sector through their outstanding leadership, commitment to volunteer
work, or engagement/employment. They have a passion for the community and prove to be a
tremendous advocate for the sector. Created in memory of Lyle Leboldus, this award honours
dedication, leadership and engagement with our community.

Newcomer Engagement Award - in memory of Lyle Leboldus

Nominees for the Excellence in Social Innovation Award demonstrate agility and adaptability. They
have recognized new and better ways to address a need in the community despite ever increasing
demands for services and decrease in capacity and resources. Nominees have found innovative,
creative, and efficient solutions to make a difference in the lives of others. Their innovative efforts have
had a positive impact on the community.

Excellence In Social Innovation Award

Sponsored

Sponsored

Available Award Sponsorships
Please view 'Award Sponsorships' on page 2 for ROI details.



A Look at the 2022 Awards



Contact
Jenna Fewer, Leadership Coordinator

leadershipwb@fusesocial.ca | 587.570.7072
HeartOfWoodBuffalo.ca

http://heartofwoodbuffalo.ca/

